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NEW U. S. TARIFF

BARD PROPOSED

Commerce Chamber Committeo

Offers Program of Perma-- 1

nont Legislation

TO MEET REAL CONDITIONS

Atlantic City. Apn' 2 definite
program nf permanent tnnlT
to meet present conditions, framed l''
the rnnimillec on tariff noli y. pre-

sented to tli Cnlteil State Chamber
of Commerce in it annua! convention
toddy.

The program rails upon Congr" to
provide a tariff adjustment board.

by the Prcsid-n- t and confirmed
hy t lie Sfnni. with "tich emolument
nnd tenure of office ns will remove them
from political influence and in-

terest "
This bourn it u-- pmineri. would

be separate iuui distinct frni the pres-en- t

tariff commission he duties of
which should be modifi'd to roipnre a

report of lt investigations to th" ta'iff
sdftisfment board in addition to the re-

ports it now makes
Any tariff legislation "nM mi m- -

rnlttee. should be framed to permit ad-

justment of individual nu or pur
Menlar schedule of rate within pro-

scribed Umitaiintii nnd pro.idi fr
"fteiibilin in the nd.iu-tr-.e- n'

" vrd
rates in the varung fliutuatioti .'f in-

dustrial ami trade condition'
Pretention Against "Diiinpinc"
It is

' adoed
resolution "that .11 f rum

ing stieh legislation the principles hrr-hisfte- r

stated should control nml ' hn
It should be the fluty of the tariff ad-

justment board t apply thf lanff e- -t

of Congress and fix 111st and rraniiahV
rates within -- aid l'mitation to meet
changing condition in accordance with
fcnid prineinles. vi7

"I'romotlon of the interest of me
American publie a- - a whole.

"Reasonable protection of American
industries that ar subject to destruc-
tive competition from abroad, nnd that
are. or promie to b. of benefit to the
country as a whole. 'or to any consider-
able section thereof

"Maintenance nnd encouragement of
export trade

"Meeting discriminations, direei or
Indirect. ngainM the p'oduets of 'his
rountrv . )

"Tile prevention of (jumping of for
eigngnnrls into ini country to the in-

jury of our markers
"Due 'onsideralion nt -- rintirr stand

artis of living. enrning and efficiency
of labor in this'nnd in ninrr countries

lba It. Johnson's Views
"tn determinms "ur self interest r

must survey tie whole of orir problem
and avoid concenrr.itint our v'sion upon
only a part of it." -- aid Alba B. .lohn-on- .

president of .ic 1'ennsvivnnin Sm'e
Chamber of Conuner.e. ln arfiire

"In forntT " -- n'.i Mr .lol.n
son. "o'l"' tariff 'ten ..aile so,elt u m
rcfeniK to the intirest f . ,irh 511.1,1
of m.i'n.fiifturer vlthorr mi.cr. con
nideraliio of their ffc.-- i non n,ji,
lines of irniluetlon ai"i coinmeice Th"
necls of Khi-u- j e f.,r our 'ood .ind ran
m.it''"iu! wci, siici ('it 11 cr coul'i
be lef to ta!j - if theniselvr-- . and
the nti'ioi's buy inc tn'se goods had
ample nurrnasins nmvert " ab-or- ilT'ni
irresp-etiv- o of 01, r own t irifF tejulg.
tiotis Such - no I'ns'-- i th" t-- i O.ir
fonne- "iu.irncrs liavr te,otp, mnnve
Sslied by :iir va-- - ilcsti-.- tmu of their
rrhouriis. luive neconic fn: the tllii"
belny. : t least, n iu,.or uition and
If c He-i- re to cmitin, - tii,.i ) c,
Crease 01- 1- cxr.nrts to absorl o'ir

for productirn e m:-- i stod
foreisn inn-'- et from tfe stanopn'tit 1'
American ir,oi

"o lonse- - oujlr . to frame our
tariff laws in the committee room upon
the bas' 011 of tne nroditi-ee'- inter-
ests Th farmer, the railroad, the
workmen in field. min and factory, n'.-- n
have a take Nim and n'as it i

the desirable nnd tnlellismle dutv of
MPrj line of hustness- to omc forward
and tel' wlia- - 't need- - for ne restoration
of lis prns-peri- t and ' frame our po'i-Cie- s

linntl Me basis ,,f he conditions
affeetinc u1!

f'ondi'ions H.ive ( li.ineed
7t n'-- . tB .iii iiftf v c shai'

Mttidlv ndiu r" mi 11 '.ni,fi,,ii of tiic
pust V'liilc some h.iv pnn' or !iolr
liW i,itipp"ii, niinercml and
tiuancif ' re ir. .Mi- - 1, ihc ori, lme
ehanseij. Tent -- n - ao 1l1.1t Krni
Spostl,. .' oc 1' evident I.-

K I ri a into 'n- - nt,i-- e

"The gren'e n, , ,' n.r ,ommenc
torJa is -- ), .1 eriii.-n-

, a ,,f
comtnoditii as il' ennb foreign uh
rions t,i obt.t n "u, tn..t i in - hihI
to pa, foi 'j.-u- i .11 :i. ,,n' a p,-- si

ble. w ,r. in l.- !it. ,' ii.--
, ,it:.

A cu ' fur 'omit' il nrepjreiiness
as fuindifl m Mar. mi lie 'rie. ji.iu

o.' the I'n ted S'j'ci- - I'l.-tni- u. (iiu'r1 of
Appea's o'" U'ii- -' inj'.on 11, iiis ,s,.,.
slnn of ,ariff poi.

"Th etj'if, - t'.li.. nhflii.- .1 - t'.iii.
the ',,- - cm, n rci' am' sp;r:-- ,i imi..i
dlffe-iti- g n n Mi. 11 apiri- - liiil',
those o' x.iV s.4 . Ii. He -
erted Ameri-- a popeii mi- - ic ,..

this ,.,i.n'ri t.ii t.-- i 1,'' .en
favored tuition- - th,, ;t jus

The i'il;e s;t 11 ,... . ':"

tha' the in'. urn ....,: 1;., :iffo-- i ..
be O'tril.St.e iv, '!,e emerge!,

Tar fT iT.ccci.on 'hi ;t cult, re as
demarnied h Harvet S Si . ne urnM-tu-

st I Side' II
A aK--r c ' ,re a ,1 , .

dirc- - ina- - nir uti ,r 1., . i,ii- -

tndiiKt " '.1 .iji.foi, tl e
koj innustry if mi at mi ,n,

'his ,n .
, pro-x- i rmn a'

a!, t mi", ' "'!' rn -- 1. -- .,. ,p
dustria1 cnndit'ot -

po'iifAp ,,r .,, oien ne. - finan .1

Situation " .s .ifli-ri.,- , n i;.i.;i. w
Flodce" ' Ni ' V'rk Mi, fai-oie-

Tonfres. ,i . nr ttit .,
or ret.itu i iii'i ., !, ,,ri,., tr ,,,
prox'na n . .1 ;,; ,,

tendies ,! n cd .,,,,r- - r,., . n,,,"'ie,
aess.

JILTED AND JAILED

Rocco Gets Thirty Oay After Un-

successful Woomq Attempt
ftoero Ii.ini.nn', HV.'I So,, in I'ar.i-- e

Strccr, ti,re n"irj'i m t trtin . i.
tive land s niiM'i.-- Ainerm ivi
tee 'ani rf t n ate
South Itrcad 'ni s ,,0 ti.r nignrond
to it lloii, ,1,10 .... seileii.e.
to linrty Jn - fio i m j,i.
Itineo Tin- 11,, en 'i, low i,' a ,',o-,,n-

farton liio.i fin., ( .1 i,:.,, tr'i- -

frirnis'iei! re. 'nut" ! ,e l.ne v 10.
temtnee of - l,i , ,ir ,l.,i'. fo- -
there w 1. ...ii 11 Pitif.ijni .n
in; on iiii-i- s ti'o, si ii- - .ind too lii:j to
core for in- - wooing

pom :, co n lin i,, 11 fon Miigisiritte
Mee'cai', ,1 s im,i- ii.-- ,,, ii aii-i.-

worn on- - o Un.e I '.1 ii, 1,1 I'JIPJ
Smilli Simppiiiii -- tri'i'i .ind
Sntnrella !! So.nii '

in ktrei Itulim
Scola a i'Vmn of Ko-- r ami Iari
fmughei-M- - Ji;i"i Morris tre, c f. l'ow
rnplove. i m trl.-i- to I ipi.ilc iinlem

j'tcntiop- - 1 u inc ri'lo"

Health 3crd Meets in Open
Nullniial IMil.. S. J . A. ill '.'s

order (llHI III" in mi " umd -- ui,,,.
eriioy the ri- - m m llotrd of ll.altli
TcrfclU I' 1' ''it 10 m 1', 10,

hi the open 1., front t "ir rir house,

BUILDER GIVES PLEDGE

TOJIND PRICE-FIXIN- G

Tells N. Y. Preb-r- s He Will Recom-

mend Abandonment of Practice
w Y01 ti'i '. i) A. P. -A

bert A. A'nsworth. sccretnry for
thirteen groups of m,inufnctureis nc
used before the Icpislatlvc bultdinx

trust inquiry of eifhanginn price lists
and information on sales declared on tlir
witneis stund today tlin. on ntlvice of
counsel he would recommend nbindon-inen- t

of these prat tices
Mr. Aitiswnrtii waned immunity upon

tflkinu the stand Vine of the thirteen
organizatioli- - are ompiwd of mnnu
fiicturers of ImildiiiR ciii!piuent and fix-

tures
I ixIt fui tin quizzing Mt Ain

worth deela-e- d his nttorney already had
n,ivied abnu-ionme- of pn-- e nnd aies
reporting Thi sstcui. it was con-

tended l San.uil I'litei-inycr- .
uom-initti- e

counse' was used for tfiiidins
tlieniher li'llls in fixilis piiCfS

Young Girl Slain
on Country Road

feniiniieil frem Pace On

schoolhouse. and at o dork asi eve
nins several persons aw them pais
through MrClure

The scene of the shootin? was less
than ion feel from the Hoffman farm-
house Members of the Hoffman family
went to bed early nnd knew nothing of
the crime until fhe.i were aroused by
the Weiand"

Members of the Weiand party heard
groans from the side of the road as they
were pasins the scene They stopped,

fr th'ir nutomnhil nnd went hack
a Ion f the road

The :ir! wn breathing with difficulty
when hey found her lynu; in a pool of
blood Another pool of blood, fifty
raids a win. indicated that he had beeii
ctrrii'ii some distance by her assailant
Mid then abandoned to die

Word was sent out for a pnyaician
from the farmhouse, but before medicnl
aid eon ul be Riven her. the tfirl died

Itifle Believed a Blind
An electric flash lipht. a pair of heavy

pliers. 11 screwdriver, part of a loaf of
brend and the repentinc rifle were fonnd
beside the sirl' body The rifle was
apparently left beside the body to con-
fuse, th authoritlee. as the magazine
was filld

Itul ets which caused the girl's death
were of small caliber

In a pocket of the man s mackinaw.
worn bv the vitiin. wen found u spool
of lilael. thread, a comb, a small mir-
ror nnd e pair of man's garters

Inscription of rhoie articles ld th
mother to visi the I.ewistown mori;uc
and positively Identify the body

The scene of the crime is near the
almost impenetrable wooded section if
.lack's mountain. A search of this
mountain, for the gs'l's slayer, is being
organized by the Mifflin county au-
thorities.

Krma Khedef wa an exceedingly
pretty girl, dark eyes and hoir
white, small teeth and lithe body, stirjee
the separation of her parents she had
lived part of the time with her mother
in l,ewiton and with the father a'
Iteedsville

SENTENCED FOR FRAUD

Man Gets Two Years Six Month
for Unlawful Conversion of $650
Solomon t'oiien. who lived at Kighth

nnd Hainbridge street", was convicted
today before Judge Shull in the Quarter
Sessions Court of unlawful conversion of
$(mO belonging to Abraham Pnvidson, a
furrier, and was sentenced to two venrs
and six months in the county prison.

Last t'tober Dnvidon' place at 102tl '

Arch street was robbed nnd $'--"'. 0(H)
worth of furs taken Cohen called nt '

tlie prosecutor's store, and had 11 talk '

about the -- tolen property, saying he
could get t back to Invidon if the
latter put up enough money Cohen de- -

mnnded but finallv coinpromiseti
or. .1000

The following tin r he phoned in N
'

York to Dnrid-o- n to come to that city,
which the prosecutor did. nnd met
Cohen nt a bote' Cohen the
proseci.tor he was in ton, h witn the
men who recovered tne stolen fur- - and
on he strength of this Davidson paid
hun Sfl.'ilt on aecoini Davidson

to t,i. ,'in expei-tin- 10 get
h'u good bae, the next dnv He never
K'ceived tne goods nor the return of
'lie monc pa,,) to Cohen

WILL AIDS BAPTISTS

John C Rigney Leaves Funds for
Churches and Institutions

The m of .loan C Rigno. of KW5
U'esi r 1. street wnn dlnd April 14.
wii- - admitied tn probate tod.T He left
S'JT.IfHl 'if 'Ins amount .K(00 went
ro reiarnes -- ," I m of the residue 10 thi
Knst Itaptist Ch.inn Kast (Toliimnia

anil 1'iiraru aven ies for ne pews and
windows. $1000 to the Kirst Itatitist
Ch'irc, ,,' llceHti City. N .1.: $..00 to,
'lie Iiapti- -' Institute for Christian
Workers Mid tne balunoe equally
d.vided between tin- - rinpti-- t ttrphaiiag--
(it Aiioia aim the llaptlst lloine m

Seientcon'li and Norn- - street- -

I'harles-- V reteriunn. of 4H1T llgden
lrei" s - .tsotld to re'nfivi- - Al-- n

1imi in o Tribe, Itnopneii lln,r
' lieil M., nid . 1 I to ine ( truer of
ii'i'.'"iti"ii ' Americans

An invent orv was ti i v n,,- esniti,
,'t C,:,ten.. It Colltio t ho ',i S:iT,."s--

l.ei'er- - of initninistriirion were
granted ' I.nii'-- n l Schmidt. 'e.t

Horner sine- - .t'.'uOHO. nnd Mat
uii'ii Donneii liiifi llaee street.
S.'tl ..(Ml

BUSINESS MEN TO AID

Mayor Seem Support for Navy Yard
Dredging Project

Mayor non. 'na en..-te- i tne aid
1,' i,cn ti .. nes organizations and

. ,e int p. I, ,,i, intit!Ar of dr'-din-

a. ;n Vaii Varil ro s.-- mat Mifuoirn'
lunds a e proriqeil lor tne p,irio1.e b

migre.. Keiiern1 appro, intitioii for tne
I'iil'nde il...l ViV V il.
thir for dredgliij ui In- - '1 11'

t,i . I H lillli neeiicri for dreiig-n-

Wi.'-l-
, ll' ",v rai-i- j neil 'e.T The

Minor ha- - taken the inatiee up with
'tgir jti'l a k'd '11' operniimi of

I !' Io.'h' trade I ml'es
T' Mavor rakes-- tne position 'hnr

wciiieier he.p, ne S'a i Vnrd hi'ip'
tn.- u arid irn.ntri Tic 'Ireilgiug

Ic'- - .1 i .i.lll".e ii- n- - , mi , ..
,. .ml ii.ot'ic" ,ii-i..- i iii'.iii is tiii.
il Tie vni'i, ',, enrried on

AUTOISTS IN CRASH. HELD

Tao Machines Collide, but Occu-

pants Escape Injury
ii ,aiii "i ' .v.i motonais .sc,ip,d

i: , ,r ,i' H' I." n elm last night whn
tin- - ma 'h oi s in ,ed n Stt-nro- ae.
ice n ml i,i,i-bii- . mu" llotii inn. nun.
. .r- - ilatiiiiged

Il.irod 1! Sliori .'ii'i I'l'iliein io.h
I'lVir of ntii o' c rii.icuines. wits io-'-

n SIDIKi iitiil In tagslrale IVnnnck. ut
IU" ( let llilllilow n police latlot,. nr n

uimiici- S.imlai The other i ni
is iIimiii In I1' S Kitsiiu. of I'm r

W.I hl'lglo who p U' I'd rcsiionslllllll.
for ihe i, item "ii Sicie Wi'l, SI ort

'
,i ic, ii, i. ",i- - 'th

i ,.f Mjiin Norm I'riy sireet.
(

EVENING PUBLIC

REIVIEDYISOFFERED:

: IN BUILDING JAM
I

Labor and Capital Must Stop
Kidding Each Other, Shor- - I

man Rogers Says

'PUBLIC ANXIOUSLY WAITS

A boom In building Is waiting only
on a drop In building costs people are

IcARer to build, hut will not pav SIS 000
for a $10,000 house according to Slier- -

mnu lingers, associate editor of the
Outlook nnd an authority on industrial
problems.

.Mr. Itogers, who a few months ago
made a survey of the city textile sit
untion for the KVKjtino I'l'nuc
I.KrtOKn. spoke last night ftt n banquet
of the delegates to the conference of
mutual savings banks

"There never was a time. ' snitl Mr
Rogers, "when there was so much

for new building tn the large
urban centers alone SI .S00.000.000
worth of building is awaiting the rule
of reason in t lie building trudes indus-
try

"Thousands are eager to build or
buy homes, hut refuse to pnv Sin, 000
for a S10.000 house. Hu!ltllng cost
will have to come down the fcftme 11s
clothing and food, and when the public
Is convinced the building matorin, men
warn to play fnir nnd building lrnde
abor -- howH a sincere desire to cut out
its fifty seven varieties of inflexible
tules nnd gel down to earth an un-
paralleled building boom will start
within twenty-fou- r hours

"Tens of thousands of persons nre
cooped up in nnnrtraents. Thev arc
paying twice the rents they would
hove to pay if the investor could get a
fair run for his money and the home
purchaser honest value Hut the renter
is willing to be 'stung' temporarily in
an exorbitant rent rather than be per-
manently 'stung' on a home that costs
SS per cent more than it is worth.

Public on riiiylng Strike
"We hear much about building trades

labor nnd the master builders squab-
bling as to wages nnd material prices.
They both have the wrong idea as to
their economic position just '.now. It's
the public that is on a buying strike,
and they will not call off that strike un-
til nil elements in the building industry
regain public confidence.

"It doesn't mater a particle If build-
ing trades labor contractors and con
struction material men make n deal
among ttiemseivrs; if the public is not
satisfied it would not do a single bit
of good.

"There are 000 vacant houses in
Westchester cnuntv. N'ew York. At the
same time there nre more than 2fi,000
home purchasers iu New York city
searching for houses. Hut after inspec-
tion they go hack to a dinyy apartment
to await a return of sanity in the build-in- g

industry These are new-bui- lt

nonics I am talking about, and they
bear silent testimony to the art that
neither building labor contractors nor
material men can 'bunk' the p'iblic anv
longer.

Ilanhers "Panned"
Bankers are being 'nanned' for not

SBBBBI

lii
bit

the
the

are,

in

,(,,. nd

cost

the

for new ' take nction for
much greater volume. all Judge announced that the
to get hut level- - the ense been
beaded would the judges refuse reverse

from any too the verdict of the trial,
heavy lending 00 per a At the order the
not worth the 00 per i spectator!, stood up.
the Tlanks get be-- 1 "Have you anything say

with both till they tence 'death should not
assure their depositors that ad- - nounccd?" the judge.

protected by an
Killed Wife I

was led off the """""'
but half ... .,

He his 7 n"wfr,'nt , nke
court considered your "T

Mid.
,vas , by ioi' e

in
, e

,arl--The von ,i,
of eme, for vou '! wti.rn

"If building on the
sweeping basis that will
iustlfy. business all over the country

take a brace. of -
rond cars will be needed, lumber mills
ran resume on a normal basis this

quickly stimulate every
of biisinehs nnd branch of

Uusiness will not return normal till
dors start.

"To get back normal capital and
labor must stop throwing mud at each

are both to blame for
present conditions They mu- -

shoulder tne stnrt a
new page

present great problems of in-- ,
riustry cannot settled by union men
in a Ialsrr temple by capital behind
a desk Labor capital
r.ust get tog,, and their

down. M,en they meet in that manner
and quit kidding each other so- -

cl.ed labov oon cease to
exi't

"The labor has been pretty
well settled in several hundred plants

contact has been estnb
iisheil and men
frankly discuss all mutter" pertaining

o industry
When the great majority of

emplojers and conservative em-
ployes get they soon rele-
gate the reactionary employer and

agitator to the"ricap

FIGHTS FOR HER CHILDREN

Mrs. Stoke Has Tenae on Wit-nei- s

Stand
New A;in! ''si in

the witness bjue eyes sot
t.tlsme red lips thin, chin
difianth -- mudi as an enraged kitten
snarling at its tormentor this was Mrs.
Hflen Klwond Stokes under the first
lav of

All of yesterday's sim-
mers down to 'his: Her verbal story

f crui-i- I'lppieraenicii by lier diary,
s sit ber love letters written

to her husbaud Mne vas com-pelle- d

to the grim picture of
iiievmjs dns vi'h gushing rndeartnents
s Tibbled. so the eoiitrnds, at
ihe time of its setniig

.sin- - did nfier fashion She
wanted to please and she loved him,

the of the trial
,. u 'itt she was sorry

she was uinmed 'o him Hut the let.
rers would prove she did no, marry
"",A'on"i

I enmi Sin.n. for ..
. B. P

,sked ,e, to in reading,

mini her wuce was hdrsh'. "I shall
'urn now

MEDIA WOMEN APPOINTED

First of Sex to Hold Jobi,
in Delaware County

'Vn- nrst npnoiiitinenls tn
ioijiim to nolitVal wen-ntin-

itiei'd today .fitdge Isaac John--o-

in M'liin in rue se'eetinn of thtet
'.nnii. i nc ioM,ot. if registry

so, m ru nd nun re.
lie wi ii clios, ii are Mrs. Hen-.-;.- -.

in tl S Inquette. Mrs. Shoe
mnWi t' .'.nil Mi.,v l ri .If H. T)i

woiiifi v ' asNiimt. tne dutic.-- . of meir
Mu I to

if - All ire in
n .no. Th' petition iskiii for their '

iiptioiiimeii' au presented by Harry

" 7T9levivrtfif
"SI
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STORE' FOLKS WILL ACT TONIGHT

Ls9BHHIi9NHI.j.HiM 'Mw
sssssBsisssBHr' 'ssssssssssssssssW.V YJBstiktsK
isssssssssssBP'ssssssssssssiK'imi- - 'HW9HLliIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrV;

. SBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBm rWJR Bi9sSsBfS

IBP? i b W ssssHPH LftisssssssHl IB

Kwf ' ;'V $ AjUIBIIIfl

BrllBr-- HlH
mmiH u.f hhiiiiihihh

' SBBBsTf J 4 J x BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsTsbSsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

sssssssssH isssH m'jl W' ssssHIHBSssssssssssssssi

"iBBBBBBBBBBBBs BBBBBBBBBKCf TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm2iI
BBBBBBBBBBBBbB iBBBBBBV iBBBBBBt 5?'' ' SxvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsPiBBBf ("

!'s "HktflM
His in Ii irriniifitiniiiiihlMsrTiiWllll wa Usui in Tr

Tilner rtiolo Service
of "Fnusl" will he given In the presentation of "La Soiree de la

Uelne" by Straw-bridge- . A Clothier Chorus In connection with their
annual concert, to be given at Academy of Music tonight. They

left to right L. Slinlet, as Faust; Itrown, as Marguerite,
J. Loudenslnger, as Meflsto

3 MURDERERS HERE BANKERS URGED

SENTENCED TO DIE

Less Than Half Hour Taken by

Judges Ordering
Electrocutions

NEW FOR ONE

Should

Three murderers Michael Marano, ' (tankers should assume a more ag-5-- 7

Washington avenue James Priest.' attitude nnd let public
1030 Fernon street, nnd Earl Carter ;,. iVp willwere sentenced to death in '"""WR"
Court No. 1 this afteruoon in less than ""'""ly take them on safe properties
a half hour when the of labor and materials

A fourth man. the youngest of ,own
an. .lanirN A. .uuiT.'iy, wn 'ii
new-tria- l because of the "over - zealous -

ness' of district attorney who prose- -

Murray down nnd sobbed savings hanks in session nt the llellc-whe- n

Judge McCullen announced the
ennd newsthnt nor would'not fol- -

today.

lending money construction in on motionn new trials,
They want Ferguson

construction started." evidence In had reviewed
depositors withdraw their and would to

money bank that went first
in cent on house) judge's prisoner and

actually cent in the
first cannot to whv 'en-rin- d

building feet of be pro-ca- n

asked
ances to builders are

honest value. as nfaithful

activity

to
"onstruction

to

be
or

directors'

problem

problem

management

together

Crouched

irconcl'e

nn, day

Political

lieiauiiie
b'

as- -

ni'
K

iiHsessmenl
prominent

TRIAL MAN

low the three older men to the electric

Marano was first to be
the court, Judge McCullen snt
with Judges Ferguson nnd Audenreid, to

An interpreter repeated the question
nnd who stabbed his wife
.ia to April 24. 1020. replied
in Italian:

I should have been freed the
day. My wife was unfaithful." is the sort of thing that brin- -i

Judge Ferguson cut him off. 'on panics. We want to make it plain
"I therefore sentence yon, he said to tl,n public that we reath andsolemnly, "to be delivered the to make mortgage loans nl soonhands of warden of Western as ihe ,.0st 0f labor and material isPenitentiary, and to be confined , lucid."

re-state
by him in the house set aside for the ir ua 0p,Ilio)1 .InB1 ,,. p

there to execution of inilk hc ,

the death ty on such a date as ,,.,. .,.?" '.'".."' '

Marano pale-face- and siiuaVii.i.
nnd put' T y

in his shot and .',, .,"',! !n.-- i .

wife. Anna. 13. r banks i uh
has nrgu- - Wment," iImKP McCullen "that 't outside

VPrdct sustained the evi- -

,1(,n,.,. court believes were ,,,",, t,p
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armed jourseif with a revolver and
sought your wife and killed her. Have
you anything to say?

ins mep H Biciuy .

his head, nnd was sentenced
To Die for Killing Orocer

Carter alias French, a mulatto, came
next. He had shot and killed Jllrhard
Manus. a groter on Ninth street near
Jackson June li. lOJO.

'The evidence is overwhelmingly
against vou." snid Judge
mere is no wiirrnni inni i can ee

for granting vou a new trial. There
fore tour motion is denied., i

SPEED AMBLER

ifendant Will Aak Caae Be Taken
From Jury Today

Th. r,:n' of Oharle. A. Ambler, for- -

mer stn'e treasurer, or embezzlement
may cud 'hi afternoon with a demand
bv Michael J Hvan. Ambler's coun-
sel, flint the case be taken awa from
the jury

The tri.tl s rnc outgrowth of thr
North Perm Hank failure. It is alleged

this

an,,

.,,,., ..,", . ,. ,

itivcr virtue of office.
llie Monday Judge

New York Girl Will Name New
at Chester

The oil tanker Piiente. Iiuili to- - the
Union of San Francisco, will
be launched at Cheater yard the
Meii'bnnt Corporation nt

,110 o'clock afu rnoiiit. Miss It.
Permelia Pryor. daughter of Samuel F.
Prjor. of Vcw York, will art spon
for

'hie Puente is eigh.ern
lanks. ivilh a rapacity of 70,.

""" oarrcis oi nue is ; reer lung.
(fifty-eigh- t feel beam and thirty-thre- e

fee. in depth large delegation of
from New

Washington and lialtimorc will witness
me lauucuini.

r 1
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TRIAL

Accepting More Mortgages,
Is Assertion

ARE CAUTIONED, HOWEVER)

,u,,t wns "ic sentiment expressed nt
the second national conference of mutunl

I'clegates from all oter the country
discussed the housing problem and
mortgage question.

William Vs. Knox, of New York city,
said. "We would be criminals to loan
under present conditions. We haven't
the right to lend nt the present cost of
construction. Iluilders may not like it
now. but they would not think much of
us if, in a few years they found them-
selves owncrR of property not worth bo
much as the loan."

George B. Brock, chairman nf the
convention, expressed the opinion nf
many that the bankers should not he
blamed for the present housing condi-
tions all the country. "Kconnmic
conditions nre to blame." he said. We
should nof loin ,'nn.U ..

; r.atl, property

llrings Panics

,(,.;' ,'.,. '.'..." "' ' " :., V1""1. 1?":

'fhe losses then wen. ,1,., i.i ...
houses rather than poor pronortv

Jerome Thrnlls, executive nresi- -
npnt or tne foreign Trade Financing
corporation, in discussing foreign tradenuancing questioned Herbert Hoover's

hnritablc policy ' In semlim. f.iabroad.
"Wouldn't it be belter business." hesaid, "to send raw materials abroad

on creuiL aim let mem work in factories
and earn their own llvin

.n electrical "daylight bandit ' on I

vault protection system, designed to
protect bank vaults from burglaries of
wirlous kinds, is being exhibited at the
conierence .Moving picture ii,S J.lustrntitig the ivarlous kinds of hank

.robberies were shown, tl mvie rob- -
ners ncing tolled In their efforis to hold
,iP banks by the operation of the hystem.

lo'l,n,"l ','. """' "f N,'w
Wk' h"MU21 ''"f. '"I'"!""""- -

WINE IMPORTS INCREASE

Drv Law in u. S. Prow., r.
lu

Foreign Dealeri
Prohibition iu Ihe 1'nitei! .:....

, , .

'.'."' "?" .nP .'iniemeni today of""'" r.iracnnm, trniie commil

year.

SHIP LINES URGE ARGENTINA
.

Support U. S. Demand for Contro
of uuenos Aires cort

Huenos Alren. April 28 i It, A P ,

inn Trniliii mm ir num i m ,i'.gach..." presented a memorial to the
tniiiisier oi iiiiiiocc iiniii,! iomiiu
lection against the unliist demands of
the port workers' on.

This memorial nddetl Me weight of
five overseas steamship ciiiiuianiei.,n...,, nn in lliii.iwik Ainu. l.n .1.ii I u ii.fl n. mi- -

inand of tne t Mates that the Ar- -
..n,ini, riovernoioni io.C.i-,..- . ,,. ,.n.
?: iv" ..Vi.... ;.-.- -: v. . .'" .. '",i....c i"-i- n. no- iiori serv.
irea tinner governmint control.

RAIL UNIONS BEGIN

FIGHT IN WAGE CASE

Building byt16"-S!9- ;

Board Asked to Defor De-

cision Until Working Rules
Aro Settled

LIVING COST DROP DENIED

Il.v the Associated Press
Chicago. April 2fi. Hallroad labor

today Iwgan Its reply to the carriers'
rciitiest for lower wages by asking the
Rotlrnnd Labor Honrd not to decide
the wngo nurstion intil rules and
wot king conditions nre settled.

Tha union loaders also presented
figures which, they said, proved that
the roads could reduce operating ex-
pense annually by S.I.iW.oiVi.OOO, or
more than SO per cent, without low-
ering the rates of pay for employed.

It M. Jewell, president of the rail-
road employes department, of the
American Federation of Labor, led the
labor attack. He contended that even
under the present rates of pay. It
would take the employes three years to
recoup their losnes during the wnr pe-
riod nnd disputed the roads' atatc-'".".!- ".

concerning reduction In cost
of living since July. 1020. by saying
thai the present rates were based on
cost of Jiving In December, 1010.

Ho also announced a meeting of gen-
eral chairmen of the shop crafts here
Monday and Tuesday, at which the
rules the unions will advocate to replace
the national agreements will be
up. He asked the board to adjourn to-
morrow until next Wednesday so as not
to interfere with this meeting.

Possible Havings Tabulated
Mr. Jewell, while announcing that he

did not accept the figures of ftrlgadier
eneral W. W. Atterbury, of the Penn-

sylvania lines, concerning savings to be
effected by abrogation of the national
agreements ou July 1, included them in
his estimate of savings which he said
could be made by the roads annually
without reducing wages. He presented
the following table:

Fuel savings, if prices continue to
decline. $l,000,000,05o.

Savings from abrogation of national
agreements as estimated bv General At- -

SI .220,500,000.
Havings derived from additional capi-

tal investments, STCO.SSS.OOO.
Havings on apprentices. $22,000,000.
Savings on helpers, $80,000,000.
Total. S3.377.flS5.000.
"The rntlronrls contend that their

nnnual operating expenses are $0,000,-000.000- ."

said Mr. Jewell, "so it is
possible to make a saving of more than
SO per cent, lowering the 'pay of
a single worker. Under these circum-
stances It is not fair for the roads to
take their losses out of the wages of the
employes."

Mr. Jewell outlined labor's case by
announcing that thirty-eigh- t exhibits
could he prepared for the hoard, some of

were filed last week.

Kallroad Telegraphers Heard
B. ,1. Manion, president of the Order

of the Railroad Telegraphers, presented
a statement which named a number of
roads as having lower rates of pay for
their tower and telegraph operators than
the average for all roads In the same
territory.

These included the Pere Marquette,
the Ann Arbor, the Chicago and Vest-er- n

Indiana, the Cincinnati, Indianap-
olis and Western, the Ixng Island and
the Brie. Mr. Manion said the per-
centage increase for telegraphers on the
Pennsylvania Ilailroad since 101ft iu
reality was only 70 per cent., instead
of 1 10 per cent, as claimed by the car-
rier. He the roa.l, in reaching its
figures, maintained that a decrease in
hours was an increase in compensation,
a point the labor side did not
concede. He said the roads he men-
tioned were nmong the lowest paid and
"had been studiously picked for u con-tert-

drive to lower wages."
A meeting of genernl chairmen of

the railroad shop crafts will be he'd
here Monday and Tuesday to draw up
a uniform set of rules which the unions
will advocate in place of the national
ngreenunts, ordered abrogated by the
railroad labor board, effective July 1.

rules will be presented to the rail-
roads by negotiating committees repie-sentln- g

the crafts on each road. A
committee of 100 shop craft men now
is working on these rules.

SURGEON HELD

Charges Grew Out of Operation Said
to Have Been Performed

Dr. Charles If. Harnett and Dennis
Kelleher. of Colwyn. were held in $1000
bail each by Magistrate Mecleary thl
morning, for a further hearing Mny
If!, on charge growing out of an oper-
ation performed by Dr. Harnett, which
Kelleher Is said to have abetted.

Dr. Harnett, formerly police surgeon
in the Sixteenth district, is now un-
der suspension. They had received a
preliminary hearing on Ihe charges.

continuance was asked ponding the
Investigation of the Civil Service Cofii- -

l(l!Moo no-i- i win ir,i wr, niiriicu.

Deaths of a Day- -

Mr. Thomas H.
MrH. Thomas H. Ash.on. of nam.

"' "nt.rt Apartments, died last .

following an Illness of several week
The cause of death was a general break
down, extending over several years.
Mri. Ashton is survived by her husband.

' 1 "T daughter. Katherlne Virginia
Ashton. Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock inter- -

Intent tn be in tireenmount Cemetery.

Henry Lawrence Nelm

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
loitiuier, PI Agii.llno Uftl H I'ntnrailn t

sml MIchelltiR T'jrretia. tail 3 I nth el
iF'irKr ii. nrtiBrin.r, ujn ii'-a- r. mcMny II Alejsndfr, mrj W I'lrth si"Milam Aim. y ,ni t,

oome k. Neiion ii.in.mr ,, Ma 'in,!rIT ,'V iffiS5r'ft.,),,lnB.

i'n iiuiianm. .mu - i'iirhll h

'"I'Jfh.'rrt K"j "s1".';!,, Mv M"

i,iu:i r. runsman tnoi K ,Mnya
(

v i&n'1AA,nn'1 ,'"i,!!',r,f V
'' Ull Human? la's'' 87"h0d.t "'
Oeora Oilorne. Oarhnnrtaie pa. unit Mlnn... !..... U..... n.
,..L" ." ...ir-rj- J:. '?'vf. ....
w.'iin nii'iriiiiii n . h,'nn L'.n.u if r....... 'l.u V.M""ii'i r'ii,,i fi. iiniiiv 4, , mat at
""T,1;, ', vil... s.'Vi. J'er at t,n(

.Ma'J .? .'" 3i Cambria at
"v" .."'". .l yj m Mh.r

ZZ " A'- - '"""'Hlln w

that Amb'er diverted to the use of (0t., while affect iB the trade conditions in V,l,,imn.n' . i." rt'r,V('t'H. will be
Construction Co. funds whidi frdinary liquors in foreign . "V",',"''1 lvt Ar,'lllnB',l Mc

belonged to the defunct Pittsburgh ".n" ?" " ''""n to them in the exporta- - Cnlliim. thei Walnut Street Presby-i.- H

'ivs i' t. .i.i.IkI, h.. r,.. ,tion of sweet wines to country. Merian Church.

"f tUo l n , ' f ,at department Funeral services forHwry and a jury in Criminal Couit i"?"?.' Henrv Law
No. o IJf) ha(( b(i(n dragging drearily ','f on.inerce wd.o has- ,s, returned mice Velms. who died o Tuesday at

nile Mr. IlvRn ,,0M,pll A TH.i-'?ro- l" ". 1'r'n'" ilpf" "; ,r ,J 'rncham his home in the Clinton Apartments,,, .1ss.nt city aol citnr. hat e
' '" nn,J ,Mr0"f ''"-- ' ,' buslneas will be conduct.nl Sunday evening from

legjl tcchoicollties. I. ws ?' ',''" n,lr,a" ,h! 1W0 Chestnut street. Mr NVInw wasUxpect.,1 that it would take a. least nn- - r' "'"" Chamber ,lresident of Nelms V Uowa,, Co i''otnf ,. ,,.,
i ,h,. '"u"!' mnnufact.irurs. 107 Commerce.,,,,, er.ry revn,d the fas.-dyin- g .'al ,iich

e l!!1!" H,r,"', "p 1,a'1 beB '" (nr " time

raisins nas snnwn a lanuious increase. , Vi.tJ,,- -In two years this business has crown VJ . '"UK"le Mrs Km,,,
LAUNCH TANKER TODAY fmm wo.w ... u.is t $7..w.7m last1 KnUI,l'.
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Fleet's Gwts Roar
Salule to Harding

Continued from Pe One

first opportunity to salute him. From
Ibo proud flagship Pennsylvania down
to the humble "beef boats" and from
admiral down to bluejackets, ships nnd
men were sleek and alert for (ho oc-

casion.
Before the flee entered the Virginia

capes the- Mayflower, which came down
from Washington last night with Preal
dent and Mrs. Hntdlng nnd their party
waa at anchor off Thimble Light, Near,
by was the naval yacht Sylph, on which
Secretary Penby nnd members of the
House naval committee came to Hamp-
ton Roads, while private yachts, ex-

cursion boats and tverrtes clustered
around the reviewing party.

Young T. R. on Flagship
With Admiral Wilson, licet com-

mander, on the Pennsylvania was
Assistant Secretary .Roosevelt, who
made the cruise from Ouantanamo with
the fleet and was on the flagship's
bridge when she passed the Mayflower.
The blue and white flag of the assistant
secietary fluttered from a topmast.
Following the 'Pennsylvania came the
battleships Oklahoma, Nevada, Ari-
zona, Utah, Florida, Delaware, North
Dakota, Michigan, South Carolina find
Connecticut, the Utah flying the flag
of Vice. Admiral II. V. Jontti, com-
manding tho battleship force.

Close behind tho battleships was the
tender Hlack Hawk, leading three divi-
sions of 6ii destroyers each and thir-
teen submarines of the O and K
classes. They were followed by mine
force vessels nnd uhips of the supply
train, headed by the cruiner Columbia,
flagship of the train.

The destroyers, as they slipped quietly
along astern of the battleships, were
forced to content themselves with less
elaborate honors than those paid by
the larger vessels. The greater part of
their crews were below decks In the
heat of engine and boljer rooms or buny
on the bridge, nnd lacking the luxury
of a band, they "manned the rail" at
attention and let it go nt that.

On submarines n little group of men
on the decks almost awash stood rigidly
at attention as the submcrsiblcs slipped
by the reviewing party.

Throughout the review the seaplanes
from the naval base and army aircraft
from Langley Field buszed and hummed
overhead, while three dirigibles droned
lazily over the pageant.

Aboard Presidential Yacht Mayflower
off Hampton Roads, April liS (by
Wireless). The day was cold and
gray, with an overcast sky and

clouds, ns the. hour approached
today for the presidential review of the
Atlnntic division of the American fleet

Shortly before ! o'clock Hccrctaty of
the Navy Dct.by boarded tho Mayflower
nnd greeted President, and Mrs. Hard-
ing, who then took tho bridge.

At 0 o'clock the great, battleship
Pennsylvania appeared out of the haze.
She was followed at. OOO-yar- d Intervals
by the other members of the armada.

She approached the Mnyflouer nud
about a mile away wheeled smartly and
passed In review off tho port" side. Her
opening gun boomed in salute at 0:10,

In a little more than on hour after
the flagship had Htcamcd past the presi-
dential yacht, the last submarine In the
line slipped by and the fleet anchored
in the Roads. The Mayflower lifted
anchor and joined the armada, Presi-
dent and Mrs. Hording going aboard
the flaship Pennsylvania, where they
held a reception for the officers of the
fleet.

FOUR IRISH EXECUTED

Men Convicted of Waging War on
Crown Belfast Stores Raided

Cork, April SW. (By A. IM Tour
men convicted of making war against
British crown forces were executed by
a firing sound at the military barracks
here today. They were Patrick O'Sul-llva- n,

Maurice Moore, Patrick Ronayne
and Thomas Mulcahy.

A priest addressed words of consola-
tion to the condemned men saying they
were going to a city which could not be
burned down. The prisoners were then
taken out and shot in pairs.

Authorities refused tu give the bodies
to relatives. Instead they were removed
to Cork jail for interment. While the
executions were proceeding a crowd
knelt in the roadway outside the bar-
racks, offered prayers and recited
rosaries amid sobs of bereaved rela-
tives.

nelfast. April 2P. (By A. P.I
Spirit and grocery stores on New-tonar-

road were attacked last night
by n mob. which carried off everything
portable. The street which was the
scene of the disorder was the center of
the exciting events of last July and
August.

The section of the city where riots
occurred yesterday was invested by mil-
itary forces this morning. After scan-
tily clad occupants of tha houses in
thai neighborhood . which were, for the
most part, boarding establishments, had
bad breakfast they were ordered to the
streets while a search wan made of the
buildings.
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Episcopal Churohos Unite '1.
Raising Funds for Mis.

slonary Work

$468,060 LAST YEAR'S SUM

The seventeenth annual presenutl
aervlce of the United Thank Offe n.was held at the Chapel of the .

dlator, Flfty-fir- st and Spruce street."
at 10:30 o'clock this morning.

The amount collected was y
a total In bank for

of $21,401.20. This year's coC,l0

Siooo!'d that ""' by morc th'
Bishop Rhlnelandrr had

of the service and the sermon
r,ar,.

b'rr h"
UnitedJ'Wi'P". Endlcott Oo,dThank Offering

at the last convention .mlto tieW, la the gift ol the Zmtl
of the. Episcopal Church for the tM?u"n.
and support of women In the mlSj

In this diocese there
niately 35,000 women communCn,;
but not more than 7000 share In ,1"United Thank Offering.

"Thcro la n diocsan treasurer ih.announcement says, "and there l. .
United Thank Offering treasurerparish (In eachPennsylvania there are aboutforty parishes and missions that hv.no treasurers). Through the the 1,1,,;
box each woman should have, the oirVf
lugs arc made little bv little.

"Twice n year. In the spting at th.presentation service nnd In the fall ithe treasurers' conference, theseings having been collected bv the Streasurers are turned over' to the dlo.cesan treasurer.
"Since 1802 our diocese has shared ineAiH,eDnjn, "fferln-r- - Beginning wlthat year, we have .ncreasHthe amount of our offering until In 1010Pennsylvania's ahare wbb $02,002 "
The national convention of t;,.

United Thank Offering takes place inPortland, Oregon, next year.
A joint fund of $1,000,000 Is cipcet.rf

from the combined contributions to h.reported then.

900 GERMANS FACE TRIAL

Men Accused of War Crimea Will
Be Arraigned Thla Month

Berlin. April 28. Nino hundred
Oermans. whoso punishment has beta
demnnded by tha Entente for crlraw
committed during the wor, will fm
trial at Leipslc. beginning May 25,
Seven judges will sit ns tho court

Noncommissioned Officer Htini,
charged with abusing British prUontn
Captain Mueller, commander at the
prison camp at Flavy-Ie-Marte- l, tnd
Private Ncuman. who is alleged tn htc
maltreated prisoners at the prison cmj
at PommereneJorf. will be the first to
be tried. Captain Neumann, co-
mmander of 07, which snak the
hospital ship Dover Castle, will be

some- - time in June. Foity-seve-

witnesses have been called from
1'iiigland.

The minister o' justice, in explaining
arrangements for the trials, declared
yesterday :

"Only men cnai-gc- with the commit-sio- n

of spc'llie crimes will ba tried et
first. We arc prratly handicapped by
tho fact that the alleged crimes weri,

committed from five to seven years aje.
The witnesses nre scattered, some of th.
accmed have left Germany, and .se-
veral are deed,"

TRAIN FIREMAN

Two Other Members of Crew and

Several Passengers Injured
Altoona, Pa April 2.S. (By A. V '

Clearing up the wreck of the rpnonyl
vnnia Railroad's New York express it
Bennington, west nf here, late la;
night, showed one member of the train
crew killed nnd two Injured. A num-

ber of passengers received injuries, but
were nble to proceed.

Fireman Earl Winnes, of Derry. w

killed. Engineer Dunmire, of Irwin,
was seriously injured. Baggngeraaster
Roy Mickle, of Harrisburg. won tkz
hurt.

Qlrl Run Down by Auto
David Rosen. 2107 Dauphin utteet.

was held in $fi00 bail today by Majls-trnt- c

Oswald after he had run down

nnd injured Miss Reba Weintraub.
seventeen years old, 2733 Cblumbii
avenue, n,s she was nlighting from a

trolley car at Twenty -- eighth street and

Columbia avenue last night. The girl

is tn St. Joseph's Hospital.
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For Wedding Gifts
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CRASHKILLS

YOU can develop such
hair that(your friends

envy it.

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

provide a delightful means for nuk-
ing and improving hair bejuty.

faithful use insures a clean, heilthy
scalp, freedom from oily condition and
absence of dandruff.

impatts brilliancy, promotes hwvy
Kiowth, lends a refined fragrance and

purity renders it safe.

PINAUD'S Is the one hair prepa-

ration that has stood the test of time
years old.

I'AHFUMEIUE ED. PINAUD
American Offktt

PINAUD DIDO. NEW YORK

EDlPlNAUDS Qlaccsetal&fmH,
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